
Any bcix/eon piloting a light piano ond flying*

Is puroly Inaginod by tho self~styled pilot* himself, Xu is safe uo

state that literally anyone can learn to fly. That is* If you consider

the T,rord"flying” in its loosest sense* Plying shall hereby, then, bo

/**,
considered in its looses t sense,

• • •• , ■ • •
There is a fraternity in this country with one purpose 

in common. How connon that purpose is, we shall examine at length.

Those poooio are loosely called pilots, .Phis nct-ns 

that, lihe the '..’itches of Salem* they stagger into the blue and bach 

ar-*ain with fine disregard for the laws of gravity. Generally speaking, 

the techniques of flying employed by the witches were far superior to the 

general practices of modern sportsman flying* although it mou b© 

admitted that broonstichs are now considered a bit unconventional,

A^cub11 io 0, 'fcpciclo H-O'tso for o. ligb.’fc &Irpl0-110^ roc 

by everybody that flies, end far into the ranks of those who don't.

The word "cub* is symbolic of light planes, end doesn't do too badly -

in describing the pilots who fly them.

Other light aircraft of popular design aro tho T-craft

and tho Aeronca. These three are the Ford, Chewy ond Plymoth of the

aircraft industry. Those names in light planes are the stand-bys

that have been foremost in tho industry of llght-plene-mahlng for the

past few decades. Hot that there haven't been thousands of others

flown and marketed successfully. There have. Lately on the marmot

have appeared newer types of light planes. Whether they will ever

assume the popularity and importance of the big three will remain
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A hUTicn "being,, paratiaod ho in nob too huiaaii, cm loom 

to fly a Ugh* alrplaao to four- hours, or leas. Thla is aaouatos that 

the human has only ono toaa.If ho haa tuo heads ho can loam to fly 

in loan than four hours, ovo^r tin©*

In saying, ’loam to fly," it mat be noted that tho 

onprossion is being used oven more loosely than before*

• Stated in its simplest form, learning to fly, as applied

to the sportsman pilot, means having someone show him ho:; to tohe-off 

and land, and guido through the air, a small, olov; aircraft. ’

The aircraft is designed in such a manner that it la

very stable and will practically fly itself, if the controls wo not 

too badly abused.

Learning; to fly, than, neons abusing the light end 

sensitive controls cf a sweet little aircraft In such a manner that 

the heavy-handed :?ill of tho "student pilot* is forced on the piano, 

whAch is such a thoroughbred of modem design and construction that 

it will respond, oven to rough and odious mis-treatmont.

mis techniqU© of mis-instruction is passed on from 

“pilot" to "pilot; for after four or five hours*instruotim," the 

student becomes a pilot and never telcos any more instruction. Of course, 

if ho wants to go on and get his "privates," he Mist get a few more 

hours of instruction end amass a grand total of forty hours in the

air. Some of this tine,also, must actually be flown and not just 

logged with a heavy pencil.

The word "privates," is a word which lias boon handed 

down from "pilot" to "pilot" and, duo to tho incidence If illiteracy, 

has boon slightly distorted, although it is in Common usage today,

©veil among 'that q&dl. road and writ©*
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Originally the p!ira.De vrao Mprivate lioence." This la a

derroe conferred, uponwpllotscnabXiny thew to carry passcaasero leg-

a.tly* It la usually ansuned that the nrivato llcenso la the aaa plus ultra

of conceivable flying merit. Therefor© it la generally employed os a

sanction to instruct and carry passengers for hire. Tlio holder of his

"privates^ is generally referred, to by tho "piloio* in ary end all

«
matters requiring a decision in aeronautical matters '

Before entering the field of actual flying, there arc 

other degrees of flying education. Tho commercial pilot’s license and 

tho instructor* s license. Tho holdei^ of these border critically

upon the actual field of flying and some of them ovorflo**? into the 

realm of the airplane.

Tho airplane in a flying machine of a feu thousand horoo- 

pouor, ’.’.eually vlth tvro or none engines, and is designo"*! to carry 

passengors and freight from one point to another in calculable margin, 

of safety, regardless of ueaiher conditions. This typo of flying has 

no bearing on "piloting" light aircraft;'

Tho instructor pilot and tho commercial pilot may or 

ns.y not have f'lo’.rn airplanes during tho rar, or with any of tho air 

forces or airlines after the war. If ho has, ho was Just wasting his 

time as far as teaching students to become "pilots** is concomod. for, 

to the potential learner, a nan who has any rating higher than his 

"privates" is In such a lofty realm of education that it falls, into 

the sucraR cum lauds and masters degree class, which, of course* is 

Incomprehensible to the lightpleno "pilot" herder. •

Tho law of gravity applies only mildly to llrht-plano 

flying, the law of common sense not at all. The old oppression, "there 

is no substitute for* brains," is not applicable, for no brains are needed.

m
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Any ono uho can see enough light to vmlk tlirough the door 

without hie glanson can pass the oy© test which trill entitle him to 

legally loam to fly. He must road a largo line of print at twenty 

paces* hut for this h© may male© nso of his .M*.locals or binoculars 

or whatever it takes to con.lure up what the opthalmolorlsts humorously 

refer to a.n ”tw©inty«*twenty vilaion.

Of course there is a superficial medical ©ream which Is 

comprised of a few questions by ytbi? family doctor* It is assumed 

that the potential flying student does not have the mentality to 

give the qualifying answers*, so the gontle and beneficent fanilw
if

physician words his questiona in such a manner that any fool would 

give tho right answers. Here are a few examples of questions that 

must bo answered in the negative in order to qualify to Irrrn to 

fly according to tho law)

’’Have you over had epilepsy, oar sickness, syphilis 

OVJ&P other Vile, low class or foul diseases?"

,TDo you vet the bed?

Has your Mother or Father ever consigned to an 

institution for tho mentally insane?

’*So far as you care to remember, have you ever done 

much time in a federal ponotent 1 ary?"

Anything to produce a negative answer. And a negative 

answer is all that la necessary to convince the family doctor that 

the candidate is mentaly, physically, morally and psychologically 

equipped to learn to fly*

An advanced type of private pilot, usually more 

literate and progressive, is tho character who has money enough to
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indulge to tho fulloat dogfeo the paasioix fon fljring, '‘lore, indeect, 

is the Sportoinai I-’ilot rampant. The omly ‘ilffeneneo unong ’'pilots1, 

sad their capacity to eudan^or the lives of rural and urben d-\rol

lers, alike# is the asnomt of Honey they have to spend,,

Hio rich pilot does a lot of "navigation^" This mma 

ho goes tron his hono airport to another plaoe by flying. Through 

lain ability to spend acmey* ho can usually be identifiod by an 

oscponsiTO aiipleno, but still in the light-plane field. Tho horno- 

pofvror of his shiny stood, n. y -orcsi mount to taro or throe hundred. This 

gives him more speed end also provides more seating capacity, bo that 

he cm take hie ?ani‘iy, or other blissfully narwflying iuaocents, 

•;rith him on Ids carcenMgya-lventure tlirough tho vild# blue yonder.

lickins a day when tho yoatier is r.t its bliioct, the 

veodthy pilot, replete ■with fnaloy, baggage and monoy drivoa the 

family Cadillac to the airport vMoh houses the funily cirplfuic.

Be cldvbs into the- loft front goat end startn the engine. 11-on, -v-ith 

the lethal blade of tho propeller whirling merrily around their oars, 

the kids and mesa climb into the plane.

Father will fly ar.u ntivigate#

Tldn momia that, under a clear eky, with visibility 

at least ten miles In every direction he will, by devious cr.-d 

divers If lod nethoda pc.scou on to him in a total of from ten to twenty 

hears of duel instruction, fly his shiny, fast and boautifully 

dosigned Av^z’ic '.n Built sports piano, to Ilia destination — follow

ing railroads, bighways and dircctionc eiven him by other pilots

* \
on enquiry, as he lands at other airfields along the rout©.

As a result of tho wnr a few now names have

appeared in tho sportsmen pilot’s vocabulary traaoposed, aa it wore, 

almost in their original form from tho air forco, without notable



embellishment* •'l.drs ic hsecrtcc t! c™ ccne into Uoo bo a non o': ten the 

■>,--Pj x—loertio.j nn.ago v’ttcj farced into tli" np», oor ps'itteuii pf

pronunotf-.tioTi doioto the tmeo of the •pilots*’ cool d er.ort tv-.oir 

tteporPiir. .c-xC;,! infxuonpo upoix iac no:; wordB* Thsso nev irords# by th- 

wore very abort. An example in FT* Another is BT# An ypu osift opo, 

brevity itself probably pro-oorvod tho proper nrommei. Mon of these

iror-is for posterity, proteotlior then from the c^r.raatloal r.-w.f.oa 

of theMpllotg.,f

. i^xfingt .; ': erntj, the s l ; - ; .

Primary* Trainer. That* 3 xrVioro the- H* eo ,oj fro^" it t?aa hoed by

th.o air force for many years, during the rfar and oven aa lato ro a 

couple of years after tho tvr.

itiu ....<vOt-mcJn, or x/as preoodod 1>y Other ■ '•'*?ail.ftTf>

types, dating rlcht on baoi; to 'oro the old wlennyn or was

finally abrndonod*

/
The first of the FX* s was tlie Pf-1 and had the 

wot! ioaeim CK-5 engine. b< boat hncv-n was tho Consoliur.ted. HC-y, 

which too powered xMth a ';ri;ht enrln of fS5 horsepoirer.

The FT-13 was the latest primary trainer, and t.lio 

nicest, up to the outbroc!: of ‘/oriel h .r II. hut tl oy were erronoivo, 

and as a nothoft conceived, solely of •-.•oonocy, other FP’o *;oro niass-* 

proclroed for the lumdrels of primary cohools that developed f.roi- 

tho wr effort. This bos^n la 1939, whci* lendolph Mole, Totog, tho 

n'foot Point of tho Air'* ceased to bo the only Air forco training 

source in enintonoo, riving wey to civilian eoatraotors in the vast 

field of primary training, f



Tho BT* c uere baaic, or intermediary trainers # Tho a e md 

the FT'3 worked their vxsy into the files of tho aerially imwashe d

4*
by the route of War Assets.

War Assets ms an abortive plot to sell out all the 

obsolete equipment left over from tho mr, end at the aam tin© to 

"help aviation.”

This help was just what aviation needed to put it 

flat on its astringent aftermath.

To begin with* the v/ar Assets Administration proposed 

to sell war surplus material to GI’o. The men end women who fought the 

war were to have first choice on all items sold, largo and small, Tho 

planners, however, overlooked on e small detail. Tho GI' s didn’t have 

any money. Tho powers that bo then began a d^eneration of all the 

idealistic chatter about loyalty to"ou.r boys" end put out an order 

to got rid of the stuff.

Here’s where people rot into businesses that they 

had never heard of before. Grocery merchants got into the airplane 

business. Hock shops got into the airplane business. Anybody that had 

enough money \raa subject to being convinced that the airplane business 

was a good thing.

The airplane business wont to Hell.'

Flying under tho GI "Bill of Rights” was thrown into 

the broach to keep private flying off its Uppers.

The government contracted to pay for the flying of 

any "vetcron1,1 according to his entitlement, or length of service.

Anyone who had Just stuck their noses into the service, even long after 

the war was over, arbitrarily had sufficient entitlement to teach than 

how to fly.
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fnS bona fide operators, as well as the nerchants T-ho 

found themselves in the flying business, went into the Cl Ih’ogran 

headlong. They really got their feet wet. Thousands, of dollars went 

on the books as a result of the thousands of hours flown.. The "got in 

quick end got out quiokwoporctoro got fat, Tho ones who tried to 

comply with tho rales got stuck ond stuck plenty,

Xn the first place, tho government, with all its usual 

and customary blind generosity, contracted to pay fantastic prices to 

the operators for training the veterans, fhsroas the operators were 

accustomed to get els and eight dollars sn hour, solo end duel, 

for flying time on light planes, the govornmont decided they should got 

ten. and twelve dollars an hour.
a

To top this off, if tho contract wo accepted by the 

, they must demand the aamo rates from the poor, struggling

who had to pay oat of his own pocket

for

1«-

our

i who was not a GI, an 

his flying time.

This pat out Of contention tho people who wore to be needed 

to support aviation, Tho people who are leaving it aim© in 

;© .numbers now* The non»voteran. (.After all, w® couldn’t oryject 

crop of veterans to hold out forovor.)

Kent, the government, becoming indignant over tho 

that had boon perpetrated upon It, started bickering over

i m
eg. of the crooked operators had bled, tho program cf all

semblance of ethics and then laramsd. The ones that wore left, found 

that It took longer and longer tc collect their money. Finally, with 

as much as 90 to 120 dyys having elapsed since a payment had boon made 

them, the operators’books began to shor.r thousands of dollar© worth



■ their airplanes wiring mt and their capital 

enu raoollno supplies rwmins lw» the sevorament asked then, 

pointedly, to plve reason why they ahouia be paid.

Tho oper^.tcra that survived this are the pnoa that you

see ncv. 1hcy are a hard bitten let. '-Jbenover a dollar presents itself

tncy rnahe a grab for it, even if it ovcrbalmioem thorn in the doing.

It would be hard to judge whether they are doing

“aviation" a fovor or an Injustice, in renting their aircraft to

anyone who has tho money to hire it, without asking too many questions 

as to the type license held by the prospect.

Ratos, in spite of inflationary trends in other 

businesses, are surprisingly low in airplane rentals „ If they are 

not low enoughr tho prospective "pilot” may get them reduced to 

a s tartllngly low figure by a little bargaining. Private aviation 

operators are grimly holding on, hoping to weather tho roughest, storm 

in tho conparltively short span of aviation history.

Presiding over all this, with notable aloofness, is the 

0lvil Aeronautics Authority,

They have, as their concern, all tho flying of every type 

that is conducted in this country. Administered by the Department of 

Commerce, they are organised Into two main branches, The Civil 

Aeronautics Authority (CM) and The Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB).

This organisation is relatively new. It will be interesting to soo 

in what maimer thoy seek to avoid the duplicity and wasted effort 

that Is certain to occur In the mlntensnce of the tvro authorities,

Tho CAB Is the directing agency and the CAA is the outfit that goes 

out and gets its hands greasy.

The brains and the know how are contained in the CM. 

Inspectors of the CM have been in tho airplane business long enough



to imovr airplanes, both practically and thooretically, from top to 

bcttca, ■

of aircraft uoed in the mblic service, this handful of trained airnon 

are cons tantly trying to beep ihoir fingers in the dykes against the 

flood of airline traffic as well as exert supervising responsibility 

over the field of private flying.

is a political set up. Rules and regulations and policy for the 

proportion of flying in the United States, originate hare,

. .ensures of governmental oconouy have boon felt 

in this important organisation more than in any of the other oorvlcos.

Although War ..Isoets planes are still very much at large 

and a glut on tho market, manufacturers of private airplanes were 

beginning to got their heads above water, designing and producing 

1 to models — up until the time the present shortage of steel and 

other essential materials was felt.

obtaining a "privates" that the oandidato is almost required to 

know how to read and write, it might be better to loan heavily on 

the know-how cf tho manufacturers and call upon them for that 

much heralded but never forthcoming family airplane of the future.

hero and there, tho chances of getting into the blue are very slender 

without going into organised aviation training. What win bo the 

ultimate fate of private flying is a matter of such consuming interest

the air laws, to tho supervision of tho airworthiness and licensing

The CAE, the directing said pollcywuMdng agency.

Instead of passing lavra which are so stringent in

Right nowf with a few light plmea scattered about
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that It r-rould ho '-ort1 ‘.tt rood j^ysiG*! training, so as t

a fo’.-? yorrg long or than a normal apan------------ just to find out.

-30- fno August 31, *51
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Some folks allow 

That raw, red whiskey 

Suits every taste 

And makes one frisky

While others avow 

That more sobriety

Results from the use 

Of the cooking variety


